
"I WONDER IF IT'S REALLY BECOMING V

Week's Clearest Carto on, by Tring. in the New York Press.

WOMEN BESIEGE NATIONAL CAPITOL, SEEKING SUFFRAGE

Present Arguments Before Senate and House Committees to Show Wh)

They Should Be Allowed to Vote.

Oklahoma's Senator Makes Stirring Speech In Eulogy of the Sex Their Influ
cnce Is Needed, He Declares, to Balance the Saloon Element, Which

He Says Caused the Defeat of Suffrage in Oklahoma.

Washington, D. C. Almost 100
suffragists besieged the Capitol in
search of the ballot. They argued be-
fore the House Committee on Ju-
diciary, and then descended on the
Senate Committee on Woman Suf-
frage. For three hours they talked.
Finally they were shooed from the
Marble Room of the Senate by the
Sergeant-at-Arm- s, for it was visibly
Impossible for the Senate to deal in
profounditles while the chatter from
across the hall made lis way through
the swing doors.

As a result of the visit the women
relieved themselves of much argu-
ment as to why they should be per-
mitted to vote. They also found
much to criticise In the furnishings of
the Marble Room. Likewise they
went away with ideas
of certain members of Congress. The
estimates of public men, which are
practically unanimous, were polled.
They follow:

Senator Clay "Perfectly dear."
Senator Johnston "8weet old

thing."
Senator Beverldge "Nasty, con-

ceited young upstart."
'Senator Burkett "Rude West-

erner."
Senator Wetmore "Brute."
Senator Owen "Dear old darling."
Representative Jenkins "Just a

dear."
There were other expressions, but

these cover the principal actors In
the day's proceedings. Incidentally,
It might be Bald that Senators Bev-
erldge, Burkett and Wetmore, who
are members of the Committee on
Woman Suffrage, were not present to
face the music. Senator Owen was
emphatically present, for he made
Dne of his impassioned speeches and
HUed the atmosphere with eloquence
for the women at the hearing in the
House committee room.

It was an imposing crowd that
took possession of the House and Sen-
ate. Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, of
New York, the international president
of the Suffragists' Association, and
the Rev. Anna Howard Shaw, of
Philadelphia, president of the Ameri-
can Suffragists, led the procession.
When they reached the Marble Room
they found Senator Clay awaiting
them. He wore Senatorial hablla-men- ts

and a strained smile.
"Ladles," he said, and bowed low

as they streamed Into the room.
Mrs. Catt denounced the lack of

attendance of members of the com-
mittee.

"Never since we have been coming
here," she said, "have there been
more than two or three Senators pres-
ent to hear us."

Her indignation was contagious.
Senator Clay was saved by the timely
arrival of 8enator Johnston, who
ambled in with the air of a martyr
going to the stake.

"What we women are asking for,"
aid Mrs. Catt, "is every bit as con-

stitutional as the enfranchisement of
the negro. You don't want us to go
to the negro and beg him to give us
a voice in this free Government, do
you? Then give us some hope of
Congressional action looking toward
a constitutional amendment."

Senator Clay looked Impressed with
the solemnity of the declaration. Un-
der the table he held tightly to the
coattalls of Johnston, who showed
signs of bolting.

Clay balked his attempt at flight.
When the Senate was about to con-

vene. Senator Clay sought to usherthe suffragists out in true Southernstyle. He failed. Then 8ergeaut-at-Arm- s

Ransdell wan called. He did
Ms best to be tactful, but hla namereally should be added to the poll
list, for every one of the visitors said
he was "perfectly horrid."

The hearing before the House Com-mltt-

n Judiciary was in charge of

Cherokee Want Texas to Give
Them Realty Worth $00,000,000.

Dallas, Texas. A telegram fromMuskogee says full blood Cherokeespresented to Indian Agent Dana H.
a document, signed In 1835oy bam Houston and fifty-thre- e otherlexans, granting to the Cherokees inperpetuity 3,200,000 acres of land in"ubk Smith, Cherokee and Angelina

counties with the request that he Im-
mediately transmit the document to

with a claim against theState of 1 exas for the land. The landwould be would 160,000,000.

Blub Ends of News.
8trMt market" ,tay b0--

numbed.
wi?hrlt,?h dni"'tratlonB are chargedselling titles.

of Mexican railroads1. said to be practically perfected.

Pve VnMt ""'dent will probably
appointment of four newSupreme Court Justices

Meti Issued a ronort
OlS it'2!&'! " due New York

taxes

AhlZL' BW JPnese

Mrs. Harriet Taylor Upton, of Ohio
Among the speakers were Miss Emmt
Gillette, of Washington; Mrs. Catt
Mis. Richard W. Fitzgerald, of Mas-
sachusetts; Senator Owen, Miss Ros
Sullivan, of Utah; Mrs. Mary E
Cralgle, of New York; Mrs. Ida Por
ter Boyer, of Pennsylvania, and Mlsi
Gordon, of Louisiana.

Mrs. Upton Introduced the suf-
fragists with the remark that she wai
not afraid of the Judiciary Committee
or anybody else. She was provided
with a bell which she rang when sh
thought the speakers had consumed
enough time. The first time it rang
one or two of the women looked
around in dismay. Once or twice th
bell had to be rung with great in-

sistence before the enthused oratoi
would yield to another.

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt opened
the arguments by saying that Greal
Britain had done more for its women
in the suffrage line than has tht
United States; that South Africa and
Canada had given the right of munic-
ipal suffrage to their women, whllt
Norway and Denmark and the othei
Scandinavian countries had giver
every suffrage right to their women

The next speaker was Senator Rob-
ert Owen, of Oklahoma, who made a
strong speech for woman suffrage.

"Every good principle I have
learned," he said, "everything ol
good morals and good manners I re-
ceived from a woman. And I have
observed in history that Just as high
as is the position given to women in
a nation Just so surely will that na-
tion rise to distinction and fame.

"I give my adherence to this cause
with enthusiasm and with rellglout
zeal. I know when I serve the women
I serve God. I know It is a Just cause
because I have studied It and I have
studied It deeply. As the women are
so Is the nation.

"When there are 6,000,000 women
earning their living, outside of do-
mestic service, with what face, gentle-
men of the committee, do you refuse
this prayer of the women? Suffrage
Is the only thing that would give
women n fair compensation for their
labor. And one way the State would,
benefit Is the fact that the women's
vote, as a rule, would he aenlnat if.

hjruptlon.
"Some tell us that only the bad

women would vote. I answer this
by pointing out to you that there
are so many more good women than
bad in the world. The statistics
prove this. The records of our peni-
tentiaries prove it. And I love the
women's cause for the enemies it has
made. Its enemies are the keepers
of saloons and brothels. The saloon
element always fights woman suf-
frage. It was the saloon element
that prevented the women being
given the suffrage by the Oklahoma
constitutional convention."

Representative Alexander, of New
York, interrupted to say that a great
objection to woman suffrage would
be that the Immigrant women coming
Into the United States would be made
voters.

"The immigrant men," replied Mr.
Owen, "are educated in the saloon.
Their women would neutralize this
saloon vote and this would benefit
the State. Besides, they are the
women who will bear our future citi-
zens. Shall we bring up the mothers
of our citizens in the eternal belief
that tbey are a thing apart from oar
Government and have no part In it?"

Senator Owen at tbe conclusion of
hla address was given an ovation by
the women present.

At the conclusion of tbe hearing
Mrs. Upton asked tbe Judiciary Com-
mittee if it could not make a favor-
able report on the Joint resolution,
to make an unfavorable one ao that
the matter might be debated on the
floor of the House.

Hog-Raisin- g Side Line
to Paper Manufacture.

Bangor, Me. Hog-ralsln- g on an
extensive scale as a side issue to the
manufacture of paper is the experi-
ment which the Great Northern Pa-
per Company la going to make on U
hundreds of acres of land throughout
the State.

The first consignment of hogs will
be turned Ioobo on an Island In a
northern Maine lake, and the animali
will be ollowed to run wild, feeding
on the roots, herbs and other vegeta-
tion which grows in the forest laud.

About Noted People.
Charles D. Carter, the member

from the Fourth District of Oklaho-
ma, Is an Indian who has all bis life
lived among his kinsmen.

Mr. Nathan Straus, of New York,
achieved a signal victory In having
the Internutlon Pure Milk Congress
in Brussels, officially declare sgulust
tbe use of raw milk.

Bishop Wilkinson, In a letter pub-
lished in tbe London Daily Mall de-
scribes the devatjtiitlo
revolutionists In Russia, and says that j

.uu suii--i niuuui nut, crreu Oil tue sideof leniency.

The Making of an Electrical Engineer

By GEORGE FREDERIC STRATT0N.

In the great shops of a well-ltnow- n

electrical company are some threo
hundred young men, clad In work-
men's garments, assembling small
apparatus and testing dynamos,
transformers, railway motors and
lighting appliances of every descrip-
tion.

These men have come from uni-
versities, colleges and technical
schools, not only in this country, but
In all quarters of tbe civilized world.
And they are supplementing the theo-
ries upon which they have spent
years of study with the admirable
practice to be obtained In the finely-equippe- d

shops and the variety of
apparatus manufactured.

This company has always hnd an
eye to the future. Its etcellent ap-

prentice system Is devised with a
view to producing a company of ex-

pert workmen, from which may be
drawn the future foremen, superin-
tendents and executive heads of de-

partments. Its student course is to
provide for its future need of engi-
neers on all classes of apparatus and
equipment; to take charge of foreign
and domestic Installations of groat
power and lighting plants: to be-

come managers of new shops, de-

signers of new machinery or com-

mercial managers and assistants.
The qualifications necessary for a

man entering on this student course
are that he should have graduated
from some college or technical school.
Graduates from several of the cor-
respondence schools (approved by
the company) are also admitted.

The man who enters, however, is
not estimated according to his col-
lege attainments. All start on the
same basis and at the same nominal
salary. The estimation and advance
ment come upon a demonstration of
tho quality of a man's work In the
shops; upon his steadiness and re-

liability; his quickness In seeing
errors or defects: his aptitude at
grasping and solving them.

The course Is for a period of four
years, but no written agreement to
this effect Is required by the com-
pany. And It must be understood
that the four years consist of fifty- -

two weeks each, excepting possibly
two weeks for vacation each Bum
mer. In fact, the student Is subject
to exactly the same discipline and
shop routine as the ordinary work-
man. His hours are the same from
7 a. m. to 6 p. m.

There is no strictly defined routine
of practice on this course. The gen-
eral principle Is to give the young
man the opportunity to work some
time In each department, and so fa--

miliarize himself with every type of
apparatus manufactured. He usu-
ally commences by assembling small
motors and becoming familiar with
every detail of the machine. He then
works for a period at testing genera-
tors, transformers, arc lamps, meters,
etc., respectively, thus becoming ac-
quainted with the nature and use of
testing and measuring instruments,
and also with tho wonderful labor-savin- g

devices and the accuracy of
machine tools with which tho shops
abound.

Ho sees the methods of the great
steel and Iron foundries, and observes
tbe materials used In building up the
great turbo-generator- s. He is ex-

pected to acquaint himself with the
methods of constructing and winding
armatures and field colls; the various
kinds of insulators; and the details
and uses of switches, switchboards,
meters and controllers.

Tho work is by no means a sine-
cure. At much of it dirt, grease
and real labor are encountered by
these students as by any mechanic
in the shops. On transformer tests
and tests of special apparatus, the
work necessarily continues, fre-
quently, for as long as thirty-si-x

hours at a stretch; and it speaks well
for these men that such work Is rare-
ly shirked. The dropping of one of
these Btudents for inefficiency or in-

attention is of the rarest occurrence.
In the course of from two to three

years it all depends upon nie mari'B
brightness he will find his shop
work more or less frequently broken
by calls to go outside; to report on
disaster to some outside plant; to
examine, and probably adjust, ma-
chines which are working improper-
ly; or to direct a crew of workmen
installing new machinery.

He will also now come more In
contact with the prominent engi-
neers, and, if his choice so lies, may
bo taken into some special depart-
ment.

This specializing is encouraged.
Electrical problems have become so
complex and diverse that the man
who achieves the greatest amount of
usefulness and success Is, undoubted-
ly, the one who devotes his energies
and abilities to some particular Hue;
and ample opportunity Is afforded to
students in this course to confine
their attention to any one depart-
ment for which they show unusual
ability or aptitude.

In the engineers' departments he
will have the opportunity of confin-
ing himself altogether to the manu-
facturing and designing details, or
he can brunch oft onto the commer
cial side, with a view to qualifying
himself for work In some one of the
company's many district or forelgu
offices. The salesman of electrical
apparatus is much more than an ordi-
nary commercial agent. He is a con-
sulting engineer. He ust be thor-
oughly conversant with the construc-
tion and assembling of machines;
with their capacities under greatly
varying conditions; must have apti-
tude for understanding and explain-
ing peculiar conditions, with a view
to the designing of special apparatus
to meet them. Many of the students
are In special training for this de-
partment, while others are devoting
themselves to the acquirement of a
thorough knowledgo of electrical
practice.

Many high authorities are Insis-
tent upon the value of some com-meicl-

training tor every engineer.
Dr. Louis Bell, in a recent Inter-

view, said:
"Sometimes nay, often it Is a

greater problem for an engineer to
keep the cost of u plant or some of
tbe apparatus) within a given appro-
priation than it is to solve the engi

neering difficulties. And that It
where a young engineer should he
carefully trainod, commercially, so
that he will always avoid the risk ol
seriously Injuring his newly-acquire- d

reputation by designing something In
which the demand of solidity and
efficiency Is sacrificed to that of cost
He should learn to say 'No!' wher
the Insidious suggestion is mado tr
cut down weight here or powei
there."

The advantage of this practical
training .tin- acquired famlllarit)
with tho nctual conditions of work-
ing apparatus ns supplenientory tc
the preliminary theoretical training

aro incalculable. The student w.hc
Is thoughtful, attentive and am
bltlous, acquires by this method the
qualities which must be combined Ir
order to make tho thorough engineer.
Nerve and resourcefulness with ma-
chinery In times of emergency
presence of mind, tact and ability tc
handle men: business knowledge and
executive capacity all this Is requi-
site; and practice and practice
alone can give It.

In addition to this practice, the
embryo engineers have ample oppor-
tunity of keeping abreast of the times
on theoretical lines, and In touch
with the rapid advancement and
changes in electrical science. A spec-
ial engineering organization or club
is designed for this purpose. Meet-
ings are held monthly, at which lec-
tures nnd addresses upon technical
subjects ori delivered by speakers of
nndoubted qualification, followed by
discussions on the subject. This so-
ciety also arranges and carries out
visits to other plants of unusual In-

terest, where the Installation nnd
operation of power for generating
purposes, and of special apparatus,
may be fully Inspected and dis-
cussed.

Mr. H. W. Buck, in an article In
the Scientific American says:

"In a stationary condition of art,
a man with practical experience only
may become very familiar with all
the existing types of apparatus and,
knowing their applications, may
qualify, to an extent, ns an engineer.
But the extremely rapid growth
of electric practice makes rapid
change in the construction and
operation of electrical machin-
ery. The man of practice only
Is apt to fall behind; while the man
with a knowledge of the theories and
the formulas with a mind trained
to study and deductions follows up
the changes without clfflculty, and 1b

frequently one of the men to initiate
such changes."

The opportunities ahead of these
students are most promising. In the
far Indies graduates of this training
are harnessing the sacred streams and
generating and conveying power and
light hundreds of miles, over a coun-
try and against difficulties unknown
here, and unforeseen there, until met
nnd conquered.

Up toward tho North Pole, install-
ing arc lights to run through a six
months' night; in distant Japan,
operating railways for the gentle
Oriental; stringing the canons of the
Rockies with transmission lines; put-
ting the collar on the mighty Niag-
ara and bringing a half million horse-
power Into productive subjection
everywhere you find them, meeting
and battling with problems and diff-
iculties, overcoming them, and In thus
overcoming them, becoming stronger
and more Invincible themselves.

--That's where these young men are
going from the student course. AH
of them will become useful; many
of them will acquire some degree of
eminence; perhaps one hero or there
will rise to International fame an
Edison, a Thomson or a Steinmetz.

In the electrical field the pace Is
swift the marvelous of to-d- is the
commonplace of Peculiar
characteristics or abilities in certain
lines will find their opportunity In
this industry, always provided they
are coupled with the qualities which
aro requisite to success anywhere
vigor, pluck, patience and good
sense. A good general education,
supplemented by a good technical
education, nnd followed by the prac-
tice obtained among the machinery
and apparatus of a great manufac-
turing corporation, comprises the
nursery and training ground trom
which many of the future giants of
electrical science and achievement
will undoubtedly emerge. Scientific
American.

The Source of Life.
In Poleozolc times, then. It was tho

earth Itself, not the sun, to which
plant and animal primarily stood be-
holden for existence. This gives us
a most instructive glimpse Into one
planetoiogic process. To the planet's
own Internal heat is due the chief
fostering of the beginnings of lite
upon its surface. Thus a planet Is
capable of at least beginning to de
velop organisms without more than a
modicum of help from the central
sun. We talk of the sun as the
source of life; and so It Is to-da- y In
the Bense of being its sustalner; but
the real source was the earth itself,
which also raised It through Its baby.
hood. From Professor Lowell's "The
Evolution ot Life," in The Century.

Tho Direct Examination.
Judge "You have been sworn, sir.

It behooves you to tell the truth, the
whole truth and nothing but the
truth."

Lawyer (to client who has seated
himself in the witness chair) "DM
you present your bill to the defendant
for payment?"

Client "I did."
Lawyer "And what did the de-

fendant say?"
Client "He told me to go to the)

devil."
Lawyer "Then whet did you dot"
Client "Ikwent to you!" Judge.

Old Union Menv
The carpenters' union, ot Winni-

peg, Manitoba, boasts ot three men
who have been continuous members
ot the organization for more than
thirty-si- x years. The union believe
this sets record.

A WELL MAN, AT HI.

The Interesting Experience of nn Old
Settler of Virginia.

Daniel S. Queen, Burrell 8treet.
Salem, Va.,

dfOBK

soys: "Years ago while
lifting a heavy
weight, a sudden
pain shot through my
back and after thnt I

was In constant mis-
ery from kidney trou-
ble. Ono Mil kept

I me In bed six weeks.
My armH and legs
were stl.T and I was

helpless as a child. The urine was d

and though I used one remedy
after nnother I was not helped until
I used Drum's Kidney Ph!s an.1 I whs
so bnd then that the first box mnde
only a slight chnnge. To-da- how-
ever, I am a well man, at 81, Bnd 1

owe my life and health to the use of
Doan's Kidney Pills."

Sold by all dealers. fiO cents n box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

I r'er ' r Bumped His Head.
William Kitzmnn whilo at Lac (In

Flambeau with a Bun OST of compnnt ns
citing iraps saw a bear lit hit heels
I'hen ensued a terrific rnce. After the
hist mile thu b ur rained rapidly 00
Kimnan, w o iu thu (latkniftg stumlik--l
aver u stump.

A groar, escaped hi Hps, as he thought
his end hud tome, but the bciir was go-
ing ko :okt he co'ildn t stop nnd he uia
struck thu stump, full force, heal on.
While the bear lay on the ground, stun-
ned Kitzm m ma ie his way 10 the camp,
and reluming with an U dispatched it.
Tho unlmal measured over tn feet in
lenuth nal is one of the largest ever
killed in the North.

As the arties involved in the Incident
hnve reputations for truthfulness among
their friends, the latter resent the insinu
ation. of those who do not know the
hunters, and point to the carcass of ol I

Bmin, Which was brought h re, to veri-
fy tho story. -- Du uth Uerald.

A $50 Apple Pie.
The average Kansas farmer lives well

and, us a general lliini.', ilocsn't let a
11 le expense stand in the way of MMM
thing good t) nit. But a $5(1 apple plu
is oincthliiL' a little out of the teach ol
even the man who lias just sold his

seed, though T J Nevitt, of Ox
fo d, dined on a pie that cost him that
amount the Other day. He has a fine
orchard on his farm there and last sprinir.
paid out just 5U for getting it sprayed.
The late freeze fixed ti e fruit, all but
enough to make oue pie. Kansas City
Journal.

Frightened to Death by flirror.
Michael Ostropshot who lived nenr

New Philadelphia, is said to have been
literally frightened to death by an opti-
cal illusion. A beveled n.irror, which

e had only recently purchased. as
hung at sue an angle that whenever be
looked Into it be saw two images of him-
self, ono a shadowy, misty likeness in
the resr.

Ho was entirely well at t ie time, b it
he predicted that ho would not live out
the month. He was taken sick Tltuis-da-

aud died N. Y. W'orldi

Piles Cured in 0 to 14 Days.
Pazo Ointment is guaranteed to cure any
cane of Itching, Blind, Hleedingor Protruding
Piles in 0 to 14 days or money refunded. 50c.

Iron Inters.
The first :ime I ever 9 Mil lowed a

tack," said a carpet-layer- , "I umped to
my feet and tremulously riskcl tho way
to the hospital.

"'What s the inattor?' my mate, an
old hand, asked.

" 'I've swallowed a tack,' laid L 'Good
gracious, what w ill become of noef

' The old hand sat back on tho carpet
he was laying and laughed.

' 'Wh,, kid,' saiil he. 'it's nothing to
swallow a tack. Everv professional

swallows half or dozen or so
daily. It's a thing that causes no tncon-venl- i

nee. if it did, I'd i.uow it. i bet
I've swallowed u hundred weight 01
tacks In my lite. '

"And I'm sure," the carpet layer con-
cluded, "my n.nte was telling the truth,
for since then I've swallowed half a
hundred weight myself." Ho gulped.
'Hang it," he saiil, "there goes oao

now. jow loiKiresa.

Too i Away His Nerve.
Be was a big, bold man and ho walked

into the gas office with Are in I is eye.
"I have come iu here," he announced

in loud tones, "to file a complaint."
Well, sir," replied the clerk as lie

reached under the counter and bruuirht
fourth a huiie rasp "here is the tile.
N.iw go 'way off in some quiet corner
and file It, und w hen o i nre through
toss the complaint into the wusto basest
aud return the file. Good-dsy- , sir."

And the big bold inau walked out of
the olHce feeling os wilted as a linen
collar on a July afternoon. C'hl ago
News.

A Cause for 1 hanks.
"Ah. my dear Mr. Miielluss " Mr.

, seizing the young I ttrrister'a
hand aud shaking it warmly, "I uin so
immensely obliged to you. That cats
the other dav, yon know I won it

"Thanks," replied Urieiless, "but di 1

I represent you?"
' No, my dear fellow, replied Hard-cas-

"you rcrpcsciilcd the ...In- man."
11 u.e ileia a.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollar Reward

for any ease of Catarrh that cannot lie
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. .1

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all buainew
transactions and hnanciallv able to carr
out any obligations made by his firm.
Wai in mi. M vna A Mahvin, Whole

ale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act

.ing directly upon the blood and miicuoussur
face of the system. Testimonials sent free
Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all Drug-gist- s

Take Hall's Familv Pills for constipation

Since 1896 the Vicomte and
de Grusrd have been mak-

ing their honemoon on foot. They
have arrived at Turin, after walking
11,260 miles, it is on a wager.

American capitalists have bought
some 600 square miles of valuable
timber areas In Newfoundland and
will at once begin the erection of
mills for the manufacture of palp.

Mrs Window's Soothing Syrup for Children
I. .'I K ' 'r ' "' 'I' K till I1I11IH.
tlon, allays pain,onrss wind coll c liac a bottle

Tbe atmosphere of Natal U ao clear
that It U possible to see 30 miles.

Dye Successfully j

with Putnam Fadeless. Dyett

Death rf i Useful float.
The Mon'clnir Improvement Associa-

tion Is expected to har.g eropn on the
door of its meeting hall, because Tony
Terearo's ,., Hhl ha pas .id away.
The autopsy dis loscd:

One hnlf-rlllni- l tin tobacco box
Five x llcem u's buttons.
Eleven pennies.
One trunk dice t.
One gold brooch.
It was c hIukiI the beast was poisoned,

but those who knew him will aii'i bv e
watched him keep lines ynids. hit, and
hillsides clear of garbugc, aver chemists
n ver urn mi fact nrcil ttnytblug too strong
TOt Billy's stomach.

A he saved Xjiensu by lenvvltii; ib
brls f ee of charge, the Iinpr.iveme t As-

sociation mourns his loss
It Is admitted the go t leaped frnn a

r broad bridge. Ml two t fl e feet,
ami was run over by a handcar, bir the
OSUfS of his suicidal leap s not under-
stood. New York American

N .t Decided.
"He's making an effort to reduce cx-

penses, L be not?"
"Ye9, but isn't sure if be will b i sble

10 accomplish It,"
"Why not?"
"Doesn't kn'iw bu the alimony wi 1

amount to more than hoi.sckcepiug ex- -

peases. "- - H .uston lost.

Only One "Dromo Otilnlnc"
That is Lxative Hi o no (juininn. Loo'x
for thu signature of E. W . Urove. Used thu
World over to Cure a Cold in Ono Day. 6o.

The air Is found by Professor Min-
uet, of Montsourls. to contain most
microbes at ! In the morning and !

in the evening; fewest at 3 In the
morning nnd ;! In afternoon.

THREE CURES OF ECZEMA.

Woman Tells of Her Terri-
ble Suffering Her Grandchild unit

Another linby also Cured
Culiciira Proved Invaluable.

"My brutlicr had eczema threu different
summers. Each summer it came out be-

tween his shoulders and down bis back,
and he said ins guricrimj was terrible.
When it came on toe third summer, ha
bought a box of Cuticunt Ointment ami
gave it a faithful trial. Soon he began to
feel better and he cured hinuelf entirely
ol eczema with Cuticura. A lady in In-

diana heard ot how my daughter, Mrs.
Miller, had cured her little son of terrible
eczema by the Cuticura Remedies. This
lady's little one had the eczema so badly
that they thought they would lose it. She
used Cuticura Uenieilies and they cured her
Qaiid entirely, and the disease never came
back. Mrs. Sarah E. Lusk, Ookiwater,
Mich., Aug. 15 and Sept. 2, 11)07."

The average hand of a man is one
and three-quart- er inches longer than
the woman's average.

For Over Half a Cen;ury
Brown's Bronchial Troches have been
unexcelled ns a cure for hoarseness,
coughs and sore throat.

An Iowa man has Invented a ma-

chine for paraffining butter tubs and
boxes.

A good way to keep well is to take Oar-fiel-

Tea frequently; it purities the blood,
insures good digestion nnd good health!

Bad sight is given ns the reason
for men going wrong. Defective vis-
ion has been proved to be the cause
of lack of self-contr- alcoholism
and drug taking.

FITS, St. Vltus'Dance :Nervons Dlssnsesper-maneiitlycuro- d

by Dr. Kline's Great Nerve
Restorer. 92 trial bottle and treutiso free.
Ur. H. It. Kline. Ld..!tl Arch St., Phiu , Pa.

The largest quantity of Christmas
mall received in India was that of
10", the number of sacks being

The Editor of the Kural New Yorker,
than whom there is no better Potato Kv
pert in the country says: "Sali-.er'- Earli-
est Potato is the earliest of 3S earliest
sorts, tried by me, vietding 464 bu. per
acre. Salzer s Earlv Wisconsin vielded
for the Kural New Yorker 736 bu. per
acre. See Salzcr's catalog about tliem.

.TUST SErtD 10c IS STAMPS
and this notice to the John A. Salzer
Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., and they will
mail vou the only original seed catalog
published in America with samples of
Emperor William Oats, Silver King Mar-le-

Billion Dollar Grass which produces
12 tons per acre, Sainfoin, the dry soil
luxuriator, etc., etc., etc.

And if you send 14c we will add a pack-
age of new farm seeds uever before seen
by you. A. C. L.

Hugo Is said to have made
out of six books.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion. Never fails. At druggists.

There are 12,14 7 Chinese In New
York City.

Mother dray.
Nun In ' 'nnd
rn )!m,

N VoikCitj.

MOTHER GRAY S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN.
A C irf for I ft crtuhiirM,
'nnii: pal Ian. II v nd ,

Htwurh Trouble. Tt'dhfng
U i m o r A r r a. nd D r I r oy
Wfrpi. Thojr it ' mi. up i oi.u
Id 34 hour. At )t OrunaiitB, Ittoti.
Stuiple uild KHKK Attdrau,
A. S. OLMSTED. Le Roy. N. Y

1
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mm,
MIMVKN Or FAMILV,

UZN, HOVa, WOMEN, AND
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than mmgf othar manutMclurmr Ihm

fit seWw , AsMttw, mnd
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sxiHNMi worm lu--v,

HoUi hy th lion drl-- tvrfWLunVt,
( 'aumtf t'reo to ao .vddiau.

FACTS

FOR SICK

WOMEN

LYD1A E. P1NKHAM
No other medic-in- btw been so

suecessful in relieving tho suffering
women or received so ninny gen-

uine testimonials as has jLydia K.
Pink htn' Yeyetabla Compound.

In every community you will find
women who have been restored to
health by Lyriia E. I'inkham's Veg-
etable Compound, Almost every
one you meet has either been bene-
fited bv it, or has friends who have.

In the l'inkham Laboratory at
T.; mi,Mn: s.,tui.v wciiimiianydaymay
see the containing over one mil-
lion one hundred thousand letters
from women seeking health, and
here are tho letters in which they
openly stats over their own signa-
tures that they were cured by Lydin
E. I'uikham's Vegetable Compound.

Lydia E. I'inkham's Vegetable
Compound has saved many women
from surgical operations.

Lydia E. I'inkham's Vegetable
Compound is made from roots and
herbs, without OfUga, and is whole-
some and harmless.

The reason why Lydia E. Pink-ham'- s

Vegetable Compound is so
successful is because it contains in-
gredients which act directly upon
the feminine organism, restoring it
to a healthy normal condition.

Women who are suffering from
those distressing ills peculiar to their
sex should not lose sight of these
facts or doubt the ability of Lvdin
E. I'inkham's Vegetable Compound
to restore their health.

A FACE
full of pimples

lifi for inanv a one. Get rid of
by aitliuic dietku with

Parsons' Pills
Tliey asuiit iliccitiun, help the liver to do

iU work, and cure rotiRtipstioti.
Put up In ;lni l IaU.

Crlce S'j crnU. For Mile all
I. I. JOHNSON CO Bos Ion. Mtsi.

MILTON ACADEMY...

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND
Founded In 1847. Offers a com piste course
In by corraeioiileuoe for only
clU.OO ten dollars lnelinilna; books. This
oiler is opeu for ONE MONTH.

PATENTS
ron irlsti to know atir.

Do you irnri ii
Ktmu- Tit A USLU A Uk'l- -

s do roo wliti io auuw about f K.NdlONs.' Ui
yon wish to know stiout ri and HOUXTf
'then write to W. II, WUU Attorner-at-L- a

iNoiary fun . wills Uuildlus. Sl'i IndUu i t.mm, Wasbinstn-i- . O C. roars tn WMtilnf-io-
Union Soldier and Bailor. war in --

entitled In penilon on age after liter reach :
J'peuklonar dejeru lie ui.r i eautie .1
Bail in. peailou.

DROPSY117 DISCOVBET:

S" ?" A "' '"U...I.1. ud la !., ir.AlM.1V. II. 11. I,IUSI HU1H, S B. All.. lk 11a.

ADVEHTI8B IS THIS fXVSH. 11 WILL fAY
UN U 11

Peach Trees
Uf-a-t Varieties by orchard test. Low prle

anv ii unlit Extremrlj low prices on 500
to 10,000 trees. ALSO A GENERAL LINE
OF NUItrJERY STOCK.

SILVER LEAF NURSERIES, ""V"1"- -

COW PEAS
Beans

and

Host Seed Sale. Write for d

Free Bulletin No.

HICKORY SEED CO..HICKORY. N. C.

EartyJersey
WAKEFIELD

The Eirli.it
Csbbage Grown

Delivery.

SUCCESSION

Vsrletr

CABBAGE PLANTS ForSale
1AM ON MY ANNUAL TOUR around the world with anv of the n

of Opes. Air Orowo Cat Inn-.- Hunt- - at Ibe followlrs; priorw via: l.OOO to
4.0UO. at U.!2fi per thou.aod-- , K.OOO to U.OOO. at t.OO: I... or more, St

Oo., F. O B. Hewlett, H. o. All order, promptly filled sod satt.factloa suaran-tee- d.

Ask tor prloee on 50,000 or 100,000 Ca.h aooompaaylug all orders.
ADDRESS B. L COX, ETHEL. S. C, BOX 4
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W. L Doutbi $4 and $5 GDI Edit Shoe. Cannot Be Equalled At Ani Pilca"
Pttri

tor

OAlrTION. W. L 1K.UA-- uu slid prior I. .Uiuvwl i tmtkjir.. T:.L. Hi Owl". tttMtn.
iiut-v- l

S1IOM mslleaxtsn" I""1 J to nl p." 'I woria. r.iu- -

Writs for fes Booklet "How to Dyo. Blench and Mix Colon
lor dowhlo quantity of goods--an- better--fo- r mo Brio of

rdlnary dyo-- - At your druggists, 10 cents, o sort on raoolat of pr'oo.
Monroe Drug Company, Qulncy, Illinois


